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WESTERN TRIP IN CAMPAIGN

Election Will Soon Bo Called in the

neighboring City to Pass Upon1

Granting of Franchise for Trolley j

Line Similar to Ono Given in Med

ASHLAND, April 26.--J- ohn R.
JJImi, projector of the Roguo River
IntciKTban railroad from Ashland to
Grants Pass, has returned from New

York and visited Ashland Monday to
talk over with city officials and oth-

ers tbe matter of the franchise for
the proposed road to cuter Ashland.
The recent city election was to adopt
a charter amendment to enable the
Kraatisg of a franchise for a period
ef 5 years, which Mr. Allen

&nd&. The d resent plans are to call
h-Jt-er Another election at an early date

to SttbtHH to me pcopie iuu uiuiuuutt
rmbndjinf; tho franchise Mr. Alleu

Asks.
Mr. Allen says that capital is

awaitiBK his call to start the ball
cxellMR for the construction of the

jm posed interurban road through
the valley and that it is up to Ash-3m- kI

sew to give him the franchise he
sk& He says he is asking no more

in the "way of privileges here than he
3ub been given at Medford and
Grants Pass.

The objection that has heretofore
"feen made to-th- e granting of tho
jtroposed franchise in Ashland has
jBcane from thfcouncil and citizens
who think theterms of it are too
broad and one-side- d. Everybody in

Ask and, they say, is willing and
wudous to give every reasonable in-

ducement to an interurban line to en-

ter this city, and for the construction
. electric car lines "within the city,
"kit objection has been heard to the
taming over of all rights to anybody
without some restrictions and limits.
Jir. Allen says the franchise, broad
36 he seeks it, is necessary to give
i&e required assurance to capitalists.
3t will probably be put up to the peo-

ple themselves to pass upon shortly.

GiLO HILL WANTS LOCAL
BRANCH EPWORTH LEAGUE

GOLD HILL, April 26. Forty-fe- ur

was the number of those who
AHEoanccd their intention of joining
ike Epworth League, should one be
organized here, at a meeting held at
Ah church Sunday evening. It is
felt that the young people of the
iwn are in need of some such or-

ganization as the Epworth League,
suii the organization will bo perfect-s- i

at an early date. Among the
speakers at tho meeting were S. L.
Sqnire, Dr H. Miller and J. A. Bax-

ter. J. Q. Jan-i-s acted as chairman.
Tho music was a special feature of
the meeting, Mrs. Baxter and Lon
l&arher contributed solos which were
much enjoyed.

BRACTS PASS TO HAVE
CLUSTERS OF LIGHTS

GRANTS PASS, April 26. The
Jtoguo River Electric company has'
let tho contract with the Grants Pass j

Iron Works for 74 lamp posts to i

support tho cluster lights which will J

adorn the Grants Pass streets when!
the paving Las been done. The clus-- :
lor lights will bo placed at the four
corners of tho street intersections
on which paving will bo done and
also at tho alloys between the blocks.

ach post will support three frosted
Iflobes, two ch and ono 12-in- ch

globe and the posts are arranged
that two moro globes can be added'
at a future tune. This, with the
paving and other improvements
'which are to be mado, will make the
Grants Pass streets the handsom-
est in Oregon. ,

VAN PUTS MONEY IN
BOXES AND LOSES OUT

(SACRAMENTO. Cul.. Anril 26- .-
"vliaL Johnson, local shoe
j?ilikr, feared to put his money in

ike bank. So ho has been caching
it is shoe boxes in his store. He
lad about $2000 concealed in this
mabnor. Last night a burglar en-1r- ed

the store and removed two of
the boxes, taking $800.

The police aro looking for n clerk
who did not report for work today
Johnson says, ho'll trust the bnnk
fceiwafUr. j.uEJD

OFFICE OP SUPERINTENDENT OP
WATER.

, The offices of M. M, GauU, super-Jatendc- nt

of water, aro now located
Sa the city ball. Mr. GauU will bo
m k offices from 1 p. m. to 3 p. m.,
where he may bo found by anyono
lavlag business with his department'
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AN ELECTRIC PLANT

Secretary Taylor of Commercial

Club Waxes Most Enthusiastic

Whenever Name Is Mentioned.

T. II. Taylor, secretary of the
Woodville Commercial club, waxes
most enthusiastic whenever Wood-

ville is mentioned and never tires of
singing the little city's praises.

"When Woodville wants anything
they want to want and want it bad
enough, they usually get their wants
supplied,'' says Mr. Taylor. "They
wanted n steel bridge and a high
school, which they have. They want
nn incorporated town, which they
will have in a day or two. They
want a telephone line all over tho
Evans valley and Woodville, and the
wire is on the ground, and now tluV
have just woke up to the idea of an
electric plant of their, own, which is
going just one better thau any of
their neighbors. They hnvo an ideal
waterpower almost at their door and
are now organizing for the purpose
of construction of the plant immedi-

ately, which can be done at a mere
nominal cost and which will bo am-

ple for all power and lighting pur-
poses for a long time to come. The
song of the hammer and saw is
heard all over and the odor of new
lumber and turpentine pervades the
air as the paint man tacks his little
shingle up, 'Taint," nt every corner.
A new city park with cement walks
is on the map and the next in order
is a new passenger depot.

"The real estate deals have been so
many and so diveres the past week
tlmt I have not been able to secure
a list. The hotels are filled to the
limit all the time and proprietors arc
looking sideways and wondering how
they can take care of any more. But
our own electric light plant is the
biggest thing in sight for Woodville."

WICKERSHAM MAY BE
WITNESS IH CONTROVERSY

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 20.
Attorney General Wickershnm

may be a witness before tho Pinchot-Balling- er

investigating committee. It
is rumored today that he may be
called as a resnlt of the repeated
charges' of Attorney Brandeis, that
the facts in Wiokersham's summary
of tho Glavis case made to the pres-
ident contained a misstatement of
facts.

Attorney Vertrees, representing
Ballinger, it is- - intimated, may ask
that Wickershnm be called, or the
attorney-gener- al may ask permis-
sion to testify, according to rumors
current here today.

Monte Carlo Not Broke.
MONTE CARLO, April 20. nard

times haven't struck the famoiu
gambling 'casino, which has declared
a dividend of $70 on each 100 shares
or $5 more than last year. The ca-

sino shares hnvo a par value of $100
but a market value of about $L140.
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Outlines Scries of Speeches Which

Will Include No Criticism of In-

surgents Party Leaves for West

on Friday Will Visit St. Louis.

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 26.

Outlining a series of speeches that
will include no criticism of tho in-

surgents, President Tuft today be-

gan to plan for his coining western
trip.

Tho presidential party, which will
include Secretary of Stato Knox, will
leave Washington next Friday for
Buffalo, where Saturday will bo
spent. The main event there will bo
tho dinner of tho Buffalo chambor
of commerce, where both tho presi-

dent and Secretary Knox will speak.
After the banquet the party will

leave for Pittsburg, horc tho presi-

dent will spend May 1 with his sister--

in-law, Mrs. W. K. Lnnghlin, and
on Monday will attend tho Founders'
day exercises nt the Carnegie Insti-
tute, a National league basebll game
and a Ornnt dny dinner nt iho Am-cric- us

club.
The t dny the president will be

in Cincinnati attending tho concert
and supper of the musical festival.
It is believed that at Cincinnati the
president will comment on politics in
Ohio. He will be accompanied from
Pittsbnrg to Cincinnati by Count von
Bornstoff, Gcrmnn ambassador, who
will speak at tho festival supper.

On May 4 tho party will roach St.
Louis. The program there includes a
breakfast with the Commercial club,
an address to tho farmers' conven-
tion, luncheon with the Bnsinert
Men's league, nn nutomobilo ride and
a dinner at the Traffic club.

Immediately after tho dinner the
president will leave for Washington.

Mrs. Rockefeller III.

TARRYTOWN, N. Y., April 26.
Mrs. John D. Rockefeller is making
her first visit to her home in Tnrry- -
town in over n year. She arrived so
weak that sho had to bo assisted to
a carnage.

An attack of pneumonia, which she
suffered last year, has seriously im-

paired her health.

FREE LECTUltES AT OrERA'
HOUSE.

If you aro Interested In Irrigated
fruit or alfalfa lands, don't fail to
hear the "Story of an Old Spanish
Land Grant of Sunny California," nt
the Medford opera house Wednesday
evening, April 27, and Thursday ove-nln- g,

April 28. Tho Los Mollnos
Land Co.'s representative tolls of
their project, and ladles aro Invited.
Admission free.

Has kins for Healtu

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Dr. Goblo is prepared to fit glasses
in all case3 of dofectcive sight that
glasses will remedy. Repairs of all
Kinds. Broken lenses duplicated. In-

visible bifocals.

18 WEST MAIN STREET.

100 Acres Apples

And Alfalfa
40 ACRES BEARING-- APPLES AND

PEARS. HOUSE AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES. 60 ACRES IN ALFALFA AND
GRAIN. ALL -- LEVEL, RICH SOIL.
WATER FOR IRRIGATION. THIS
TRACT IS CLOSE TO THE CITY OF
ASHLAND AND COULD BE SUB-DIVIDE- D

INTO ACREAGE OR CITY LOTS.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW. 15 MINUTES
WALK FROM POSTOFFICE.

THIS IS A GOOD PROPOSITION AND
WILL STAND INVESTIGATION.

INQUIRE OF

granFFstaples
HOTEL OREGON BUILDING,

ASHLAND, OREGON.

One of us will be at the Nash Hotel this
evening.

1

John Hays Hammond Invites Former

President to Make Speech Juno 28

Teddy May Bo Given Further

Honor at Hands of Harvard

WASHINGTON, D. C. April 2(1.

Colonel Roosevelt will ho asked to
make the opening speech of next
fall's congressional campaign on
Juno 28. This will be his first po-

litical speech in Amoricn fiinoo ho re-

tired from tho presidency. Tho invi-
tation will bo extended by the Notion-
al Republican league, which meets in
tho metropolis on Hint day, accord-
ing to a call issued by John Hays
Hammond, president.

More Honor for Teddy.
BOSTON, Mass., April 2(1. To the

other achievements of Theodore
Roosovelt is likely to be added his
election to tho board of Harvard
ovorseers. Tho terms of tho follow-
ing expire this year:

Mooroficld Storrcy, Pnul Rovero
Frothinghttin, John W. Farley, all of
Boston; Winslow Wnrron of Dcd-hn-

and Henry S. Huidkopor of
Philadelphia.

The list of aspirants for thoir
plnces includes: Theodore Roosovelt.
Oyster Bay. and Abbot Low Mill,
Portland, Or.

NOVELTIES GALORE WITH
BIG SELLS-FL0T- 0 CIRCUS

Tho Sclls-Flot- o Shows Consolidat-
ed will npjwar in Medford, Monday.
Mny 10.

While tho Armour world famous
$25,000 prizewinning horses are tho
great feature, the regular lino of cir-

cus acts is fully up to the stnndnrd
set by the Sells-Flot- o circus in tho
past.

Tho Bartik, Parisian troupe, aro
seen for tho first timo in Amoricn;
tho original Nelson family arc among
the big nets; Mario Mcors, of tho
Meors Sisters; the Riding Rooncys:
tho Brono troupe of ncrobats have

alike rain
well buy

now,

Tho sonnon Oliver last night and
a every person YOU

YOU D A THISAT.

There will said t that you hear, Don't stay
away then angry when someone tells you what said, but come

and got your l'jrat hand.
SIN WILL YOU

YOU

good Don't fail hear choir

it is

AT 2:30

AT 7:30

no luo uoyni menngo
nnd school horses aro seen

this show. Tho clowns aro
funny, tho gymnnsts clover, the ele-

phants numerous nnd tho menagerie
is largo.

A freo street parade will bo given
of great longth nnd beauty.

Evoryono a "selling problem"
something to tako to market

accounts for halt tho useful-
ness of tho

New Umbrellas

An Umbrella is serviceable in

this country or sun.

You'll do to an umbrella

while prices aro so small.

UP FROM 50c.

Oliver Union Meetings

Growing In Interest
preached by Dr. was intensely interesting

contained mossago for in Medford. XF DIDN'T AT-

TEND, MISSIS
bo something tonigh should

and got was

information
IS BEING DENOUNCED. OLIVER INTEREST IF

COME.

The Choir Doing Fine Work
Almost everyone enjoys chorussingiug. to this

certainly splendid,

AFTERNOON SERVICE BEGINS P. M. EVENING SERVICE
BEGINS P. M.

At the Big Tabernacle
North Bartlett, Near Jackson Street
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NOTICE

Scaled bids bo roccived until
May by S. J. Hasecl'nt Oiondale,
Dougln county, Oregon, tho
snlo of ono hundred and thirty-fiv- e

thousand (135,000) of lumber,
or less, of 2x1, 2x0,

2x10, 2x12, 1x0, 1x12, 1x1, 1x0, all
rough, mostly pin;
05,000 yards from railroad at

all

LytstuI sidetrack,
of a inilo from tho on

mnd; can ho put in car for $1
a Tho of cash.
All bids must accompany with u
check not less than 10 por cout of
amount of tho bid, to S. J.

to reject any
and all bids.

Dnted Oiondale, Or., April 10, 1010.
8. J. n5

for Health.

The Good Old Summertime is Fast Approaching I

the

But Now is the Time Select

WASH SUITS
Wc you will like oUr display of wash suits, skirts, auto coals, dusters,

etc., etc. A look will you that can show you a very nico assort-
ment of WASH SUITS, Duck, Linen, etc., in white, pink, linon,
champagne and other colors. Many aro nicely with ombroidory, fan-
cy buttons, The prices are tho best part these suits ovory one a spe-
cial value
B30k, . $4.85, $6.00, $8.00, $10.00 AND

New Lot of Silk Waists
Just received, a very fino line Silk Waists. You 'will find these to bo the

best values you ever saw southern Oregon. All sizes and a nice assortment

$4.00, $5.00 $5.50.

New Embroideries on Sale
We are selling quantities of Embroideries in' wido and narrow

edges and insertions, bands, flouncings, etc., etc. If you aro looking for cm--
broideries, don't fail to look here.

special of exceptionally
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at 48c

68c

The flew Hosiery

FOR MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN
AND INFANTS. .

Just received, the most complete
lino of Hosiery and Half Hose,
tho double wear kind good fitting

durable and very satisfactory. '

Men's fancy Half Hose 15c to 50c
Women's lisle and cotton 15c to 35c
Children's fine lisle and cotton, 15c

to 35c.

' balance three-quarte- rn

track
good

thousand. tonus sale,

tho

Right Tonorvod

DASEKL.

to

know
convince

Rajah, blue,
trimmed

etc.

$12.50.

AND

immense

oxtra

payable

Corset Cover Embroidery, tho finest
value ovor shown this season, JZp
special at

Beautiful O. Cover Embroidery ....50c
Very fino O. Cover Embroidcry....75c

Auto Veils and Trimmings
Just received, tho swollest lino

of Auto Voils and Veilings all tho
wanted styles and shades just
what you havo boon looking for.
Come in and mako your selections
while tho assortments aro best.
This is to bo tho great veil season,
and one must needs provido one-
self with such.

GET OUR PRICES.

This is the Store That will Save You Many

VAN DYKE'S

ImhcoI.

Hfinb'n


